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Ea「disland Pa「ish CounciI

Minor PIannjng M袖ers For Detegated Po糊ers To Clerk Poliey

Adopted by Ea「disland Councii on 13 June 2019

Ea「disiand Parish Counc冊as, at times, tO 「eSPOnd to PiannIng AppIications within a deadline that

is befo「e the next Parish CounciI Meeting. The「efo「e recommended best p「actice is to gjve

Deiegated Powe「S tO the CIe「k to respond on behaif of the Counci=o mino「 pianning appiications

afte「 due consultation wjth Counci=o「s.

As Eardisiand Pa「ish Counc旧S Withjn a conservatjon a「ea占eSidents a「e unable to p田ne O「 「emOVe

a sm訓numbe「 Oft「ees without pia両ng pemission. The「efo「e this is seen as a mino「 pIa…i=g

matte「 to be deaIt with …de「 devoIved powe「s

Mino「 changes that wiIi not affect the iook of a p「operty greatly, SuCh as a smaiI po「ch o「 change to

a doorwayNindow may also be seen as mino「 Pianning matte「s.

The Cie「k wi= unde鴫ke the fo=owing steps:

1. Check that the 「esponse date is befo「e the next Pa「ish CounciI Meeting

2. Consult with Counci=o「s by emaiI sending them the iink to ensu「e they can check the

app"cation fo「 themseives

3・ On∞ the Counc川ors have repiled, and presuming the「e a「e no oPjectlOnS, 「eSPOnd to the

Plaming App=cation oniine

4・ Ensu「e the Pianning App=∞tion and response is incIuded on the agenda ofthe foIIowing

Pa「ish CounciI Meeting, SO the response is Minuted.

if the「e a「e oPjections o「 ifthe CIe「k is ln any doubt about the suitabiiity of 「esponding unde「

devoIved powers, the CIe「k will consuIt with the Chai「 O「 Vice Chair with a v'eW tO Ca=ing a= eXt「a

O「dinary Pa「ish Councii Meeting to discuss the Pianning AppIicatiOn.

Aii extensions, neW buiId, Change of use o「 majo「 PIanning Appii∞tion iS eXCluded f「Om thIS POIiCy

and wiII be 「esponded to oniy afte「 it has been discussed at a Parish CounciI Meeti=g lf necessary

the Cie「k wiii 「equest an extension in 「esponse tlme from Herefo「dshi「e Counc=

signed. n丸へ・杜一一　　　　Date ‘小串.

Chal「, Ea「disIand Pa「ish Councii


